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13t ~L\STl.:lt JltDIPtll\FY'fl ('LOCK. 
"You kerp it pPrhap~ ?" r<ai,\ tho honu•man, milin!_(. 
" l do, f.ir," r<'pliPd .T ohn, [!r< ally won<lc·rin!! how ho h:Lcl foun,! tl,i ,,ut. 
'' .J\nd how far i~ tlw '.\lay('ol,• front h <' rc• (' 
'· ,\ bout a inil<'" ,John wa •oin!! to acid lh:1l it wa th r·a i, t mil in all 
tho "oriel, "hen tlw third ridc ·r, whll had hitl\l·rlo k• pl a littl, in tho rP;u-, 
1--1uld!'nly intPrpo~l'<i : 
",\n,l have• you one <·XC'Pl!Pnt h<'1l, hn,\lonl '. ll1 ·1ll ! ,\ !,rel tint you can 
rrrommrn,1-a b c<I th:Lt you a1·" ur,• i. "' II ain d-a 1, d that ha bun I, l'l in 
by f;Olllll p<'rfoctly n •.,pc·t·t:11,\e :incl 111\l•X<' pt i,,11:d,l1 pl'!" on '." 
"\Ve don't take in 1111 ta!!r:t" and 111,l,tail: our hou ,fir," an wr n·d .John. 
".\n<l a~ to tho lw<l it ulf'-" 
•· , a~, a~ to thrrc !11 •,l " in rpn•••d th g ntl"lll:l.11 who hail pok, n he fore; 
'' f, l' \II' 1\iall \\:Jill thrlC if Ill ,tay, thou:.:h lll) ft i ni\ O?li) i' a\; 11f <>11 ." 
"'\n, nn, my lord; you ar,• too g1101I, you ar,• t o kind; hut your Ii~ , i off. r 
tr o much impnr!:ttH'e to the n:ttion in th pnr ,·ntou tint< , to he- plac( I 
upon a J, 1·1 I 11ith 0111' ;:nu~, l, "' ancl . o poor n minr. .\ !!l"I :1t r:\11 ·, my lord, 
a mi!!hty C':tU~<', 1lepcn1l on you. You ar,, it I ad1.r nm\ it, l"h:unpi n, it 
a,h-am•c·,1 !!Uar,1 and its 1:111. It i th, ,•au,, !lf our alt:1r nrnl ou1· hom , our 
country an<l our faith. Ll't 111c It> p on :i eh:1ir-tlw earp t-any "h r . 
No one \\ill n•pinr> if J l1.ke culcl or f1·\'< r. Ln ,Jc,hn Urt1 h) p , th ni.:lat 
l>l'l\l·ath the open ,ky-no ono 11ill n pin, for hi111. Ht1l forty tlwu-:11HI II\ n ,if 
this our i,bn,\ in th" 11":tH' (,•xt·lu.,il'< !lf1rnm•11.'\n1I chililr n) ri, l their ,-y, ,;i111I 
thou!.(ht~ on Loni (1 •org,• (lorclon; ancl 1·1"11'\' ,h,·. frum th ri,in!! up of th<' 
rnn to the going down of the ,,amr, pr:iy for hi; il<':;lth an,\ , i'..!our. ;,I y l"rd,'
0 
1,·1i1I the 1<pc•akcr, ri . ing in his ,tirrup•, "it i, a doriou c:iu,,, an1l mu,t m,t h 
fnr!!oltcn. My lord, it i, a mi!.(1,ty C','\u.-,·, an,\ mu,t not he cn,\an!.(, r cl. . ly 
lord it i: :i. holy cau~r, an,\ mu,t not lw ,k,nt, ,\." 
" It is a holy causr," t·xclaim •d hi, lord,hip. lift in~ up hi,; hat "ith gr a 
i,olrmnity. ".\mc·n !" 
",John (; rucby," ~aid thr. long-win,lcd !-(<·ntlun'.1.n, in a wnc of mil,\ r, proof. 
'· hi . lor,bhip ~aid Am c- n." 
"I hl'ard my lord, sir," ~ai,l th man , :--ittinc:; like a i:tatuc on hi, hor,c . 
"Arni clo not _11011 say Am, n lik011 i,o !'' 
To "hichJohn (,ntl'li) mac!<' no rq,ly at all, liut ,at Jm,kin!! ,t rai!!ht I, f, r him. 
'· Yt,n ~urpri, mr, (,nwby,'' ,ai,l th,, g ntlrm:in . ",\ta, ri,i, lil-0 th, pr'-
1,cnt, wlwn <it1ecn Elizahdh, that m :1 i,h n monar ·h, 11, rp,; 11 ithin h r tl>lllb, an,! 
Bloo,ly :\!:try. 1vith a brow of gloom an,\ h:lllow, Halk, triu111ph:1nt-" 
'' Oh, ~ir," ericcl tho 111 :111, !!ntflly, '' 11 hL"n.', the u,u of t:tlkin!.'; of I lumly 
, lary. urn\pr ~uch l'in:umstam•c·s as th,• pr,•,1·nt , 11il!'n my Ion!',-. 11d throu!!h 
arnl tire<! \I ith hanl riding( L , t', ,·itlll'r ::::0 on t,, L ,,n,lnn. ,ir. 1n· put up at 
once; or that unfort'natP 11100,h . \:try 11 ill hal'L' more to an,11, r for-and ~1w·s 
110110 a ell-al more harm in her gr;iye th;rn ~he L'H'r 1\id in h,'r life tinll', l bdieYe." 
By this tirn Mr. \\'illet, 11ho had neYcr IH'ard ,;0 man) wort!>< ~pokl'n 
together at ono time, or 1lclil'errd 11ith ~uch nllubility :1111I <'mpha"i" a~ Ly th0 
long-winded gent! man; ancl \\hose brain, brin" wholly unab\0 to :,;u,;tain or 
compass them, had qui to gil'on itself up for lost ;°rccol'e;·cd so far as to obserro 
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that there was ample accommodation at the Maypole for all tho party: good 
bods ; neat wines; excellent entertainment for man and beast; private rooms 
for large or srnall parties ; dinners dressed upon tho shortest notice ; choice 
stabling, and a lock-up coach-house : and, in short, to run over such recom-
mendatory scraps of language as wore painted up on various portions of tho 
building, and which, in the course of some forty years, ho had learnt to repeat 
with tolerable correctness. H o was considering whether it was at all possible 
to insert any novel sentences to tho same purpose, when the gcntlenrnn who 
had spoken first, turning to him of tho long wind, exclaimed, " \Vhat say you, 
Gash ford ? Shall we tarry at this house ho speaks of, or press forward? You 
slrnll decide." 
" I would submit, my lord , t hen," returned the person he appealed to, in a 
silky tone, "that your health and spiri ts- so important, under P rovidence, 
to our groat cause, our pure and t ruthful cause"-herc his lordi,;hip pulled off 
his hat again, though it was raining hard-" require refreshment and repose." 
'' Go on before, landlord, and show the way," said Lord George Gordon ; 
" we will foliow at a footpace." 
" If you'll give mo leave, my lord ," said John Grucby, in a low voice, "I'll 
change my proper place, and ride before you. Tho looks of tho landlord's friend 
arc not over honest, and it m::ty be as well to bo cautious wi th him." 
" J ohn Grucby is qui te right," interposed Mr. Gashford , falling back hastily. 
" My lord, a li fe so precious as yours must not be put in peril. Go forward, 
J ohn, by all means. If you have any reason to suspect tho fellow, blow his 
brnins out ." 
J ohn made no answer , but looking st raight before him, as his custom seemed 
to bo when the secrcbry spoke, bade Hugh push on, and fo llowed close behind 
him. Then came his lordship, with Mr. \Villot at his bridle rein; and , last of 
all , his lordship's secretary- for that, it seemed, was Gashford's office. 
Hugh strode briskly on, often looking back at tho servant, whoso horse 
was close upon his heels, and glancing with a leer at his holster case of pistols, 
by which he seemed to set gre:1t store. H o was a square-built, strong-made, 
bull-necked fellow, of tho true English brood; and as Hugh measured him with 
his eye, he measured Hugh, regarding him meanwhile with a look of bluff 
disdain. H e was much older than tho Maypole man, being to all appearance 
fi ve-and-forty; but was one of those sclf-possessccl , hard-headed, imper turbable 
fo llows, who, if they ever arc beat at fisty-cuffo;, or other kind of warfare, nev<.a· 
know it, and go on cooily t ill they win. 
" If I led you wrong now," said Hugh, tauntingly, "you'd-ha ha ha!-
you'd shoot mo through t ho head, I suppose." 
J ohn Grueby t ook no more notice of this remark than if he had been deaf 
and Hugh dumb; but kept riding on, quite comfortably, with his eyes fixed on 
the horizon. 
" Did you ever try a fall wi th a man when you wore young, master ?" said 
Hugh. "Can you make any play at single-stick ?" 
J ohn Grucby looked at him sideways with the same contented air, but 
deigned not a word in anf'wcr. 
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"-Liko this t' said Hugh, giving his oudgol one of those skilful flourishes, 
iri which the rustic of that timo delighted. " vVhoop !" 
"-Or that," returned John Grueby, beating down his guard with his whip, 
and striking him on the head with its butt end. " Yes, I played a little once. 
You woar your hair too long; I should have cracked your crown if it had been 
a little shorter." 
It was a pretty smart, loud-sounding rap, as it was, and evidently astonished 
Hugh; who, for the moment, seemed disposed to drag his new acquaintance from his 
saddle. But his face betokening neither malice, triumph, rage, nor any lingering 
idea that he had given him offence; his eyes gazing steadily in the old direction, 
and his manner being as careless and composed as if he had merely brushed away 
a fly; Hugh was so puzzled, and so disposed to look upon him as a customer of 
almost supernatural toughness, that he merely laughed, and cried " 1V ell 
clone !" then, sheering off a little, led the way in silence. 
Before the lapse of many minutes the party halted at the Maypole door. 
Lonl George and his secretary quickly dismounting, gave their horses to their 
servant, who, under the guidance of Hugh, repaired to the stables. Right glad 
to escape from the inclemency of the night, they followed Mr. 1Villet into the 
common room, and stood warming themselves and drying their clothes before 
the cheerful fire, while he busied himself with such orders and preparations as 
his guest's high quality required. 
As he bustled in and out of the room, intent on these arrangements, he ha<l an 
opportunity of observing the two travellers, of whom, as yet, he knew nothing 
but the voice. The Lord, the g reat personage, who did the l\faypole so much 
honour, was about the middle height, of a slender make, and sallow complexion, 
with an aquiline nose, and long hair of a reddish brown, combed perfectly straight 
and smooth about his ears, and slightly powdered, but without the faintest 
vestige of a curl. He was attired, under his greatcoat, in a full suit of black, 
quite free from any ornament, and of the most precise and sober cut. The 
gravity of his dress, together with a certain lankness of cheek and stiffness of 
deportment, added nearly ten years to his age, but his figure was that of one 
not yet past thirty. As he stood musing in the red glow of the fire, it was 
striking to observe his very bright large eye, which betrayed a r estlessness of 
thought and purpose, singnbrly at variance with the studied composure and 
sobriety of his mien, and with his qun,int and sad apparel. It had nothing 
harsh or cruel in its expression; neither had his face, which was thin and mild, 
and wore an air of melancholy; but it was suggestive 0£ an indefinable uneasiness, 
which infected those who looked upon him, and filled them with a kind of pity 
for the man: though why it did so, they would have had some trouble to explain. 
Gashford, the secretary, was taller, angularly made, high-shouldered, bony, 
and ungraceful. His dress, in imitation of his superior, was demure and staid 
in the extreme; his manner, formal and constrained. This gentleman had 
an overhanging brow, great hands and feet and ears, and a pfl.it· of eyes that 
seemed to have made an unnatural retreat into his head, and to have dug them-
scl vcs a cave to hide in. His manner was smooth and humble, but very sly and 
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slinking. He wore the aspect of a man who was always lying in wait for 
something that wouldn't come to pass ; but he looked patient-very patient-
and fawned like a spaniel dog. Even now, while he warmed and rubbed his 
hands before the blaze, he had the air of one who only presumed to enjoy it in 
his degree as a commoner ; and though he knew his lord was not regarding him, 
he looked into his face from time to time, and, with a meek and deferential 
manner, smiled as if for practice. 
Such were the guests whom old John 1Villet, with a fixed and leaden eye, 
sun•eyed a hundred times, and to whom he now advanced with a state 
candlestick in each hand, beseeching them to follow him into a worthier 
chamber. "For my lord," said John-it is odd enough, but certain people 
seem to have as great a pleasure in pronouncing titles as their owners have in 
wearing them-" this room, my lord, isn't at all the sort of place for your 
lordship, and I have to beg your lordship's pardon for keeping you here, my 
lord, one minute." 
1Vith this address, J olm ushered them up stairs into the state apartment, 
which, like many other things of state, was cold and comfortless. Their own 
footsteps, reverberating through the spacious room, struck upon their hearing 
with a hollow sound; and its damp and chilly atmosphere was rendered doubly 
cheerless by contrast with the homely warmth they had deserted. 
It was of no use, however, to propose a return to the place they had quitted, 
for the preparations went on so briskly that there was no time to stop them. 
• 
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John, with the tall candlesticks in his hands, bowed them up to the fire-place; 
Hugh, striding in with a lighted brand and pile of fire-wood, cast it down upon 
the hearth, and set it in a blaze; J ohn Gruoby (who had a great blue cockade 
in his hat, which he appeared to despise mightily) brought in the portmanteau 
he had carried on his horse, and placed it on the floor; and presently all three 
were busily engaged in drawing out the screen, laying the cloth, inspecting the 
beds, lighting fires in the bedrooms, expediting the supper, and makinJ every-
thing as cosy and as snug as might be, on so short a notice. In less than an 
hour's time, supper had been served, and ate, and cleared away; and Lord 
George and his secretary, with slippered feet, and legs stretched out before 
the fire, sat over some hot mulled wine together. 
" So ends, my lord," said Gashford, filling his glass with geeat complacency, 
"the blessed work of a most blessed day." 
"And of a blessed yesterday," said his lordship, raising his head. 
"Ah !"-and here the secretary clasped his hands-" a blessed yesterday 
indeed! The Protestants of Suffolk arc godly men and true. Though others 
of our countrymen have lost their way in darkness, even as we, my lord, did 
lose our road to-night, theirs is the light and glory." 
"Did I move them, Gashford ?" said Lord George. 
" Move them, my lord ! Move thc111 ! They cried to be led on against the 
Papists, they vo,vcd a dreadful vengeance on their heads, they roared like men 
possessed-" 
"But not by devils," said his lord. 
"By devils! my lord! By angels." 
" Y cs-oh surely-by angels, no doubt," said Lord George, thrusting his 
hands into his pockets, t aking them out again to bite his nails, and looking 
uncomfortably at the fire. " Of course by angels-ch Gashford ? " 
" You do not doubt it, my lord?" said the secretary. 
"No-No" rctumed his lord. "No. 1Vhy should I? I suppose it wouicl 
be decidedly irreligious to doubt it-wouldn't it Gashford? Though there 
certainly were," he added, without waiting for an answer, "some plaguy ill-
looking characters among them." 
"When you warmed," said the secretary, looking sharply at the other's 
downcast eyes, which brightened slowly as he spoke; "when you warmed into 
that noble outbreak : when you tole! them that you were never of the luke-
warm or tho t imid tribe, and bade them take heed that they were prc-
pa.rcd to follow one who would lead them on, though to the very death; when 
you spoke of a hundred and twenty thousand men across tho Scottish border 
who would tako their own redress at any time, if it were not conccdccl ; when 
you cried 'Perish the Pope and all his base adherents; the penal laws against 
them shall never be repealed while Englishmen have hearts and hancls '-and 
waved your own and touched your sword; and when they cried 'No P opcry !' 
and you cried ' No; not even if we wade in bloocl,' and they threw up their 
hats and cried 'Hurrah! not even if we wade in blood; No Popcry ! Lord 
George ! Down with the Papists-Vengeance on their heads : ' when this was 
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said and done, and a word from you, my lord, could raise or still tho tumult-
ah ! then I felt what greatness was indeed, and thought, vVhen was there ever 
power like this of Lord George Gordon's ! " 
"It's a great power. Y ou're right . It is a great power ! " he cried wi th 
sparkling eyes. " But-dear Gashford-did I really say all that ?" 
"And how much more ! " cried tho secretary, looking upwards. " Ah! 
how much more ! " 
" And I t old them what you say, about tho one hundred and forty thousand 
men in Scotland, did I ! " ho asked with evident delight. " 'l' hat was bold." 
"Our cause is boldness. Truth is always bold." 
"Cer tainly. So is religion. She's bold, Gashford ?" 
" The t rue religion is, my lord." 
' ' And that's ours," ho rejoined, moving uneasily in his scat, and biting his 
nails as though ho would pare them to the quick. " Thero can be no doubt of 
ours being the truo one. You fool as certain of that as I do, Gashford, 
don' t you ?" 
" Does my lord ask me," whined Gashford, drawing his chair nearer wi th an 
injured air, and laying his broad fbt hand upon the t able ; " me," ho repeated, 
bending tho dark hollows of his eyes upon him with an unwholesome smile, 
" who, stricken by tho magic of his eloquence in Scotland but a year :igo, 
abjured the errors of tho Romish church, and clung to him as one whose timely 
hand had plucked me from a pit ? " 
"Trne. No-No. I-I didn't mean it," replied the other, shaking him by 
the hand, rising from his scat, and pacing restlessly about the room. "It's a 
proud thing to lead the people, Gashford," he added as ho made a sudden halt. 
" By force of reason too," retumed tho pliant secretary. 
" Ay, to be sure. They may cough, and jeer, and groan in P arlimnont, 
and call mo fool and madman, but which of them can raise this hu man sea ancl 
make it swell and roar at pleasure ? Not one." 
"Not one," repeated Gashford. 
" Which of them can say for his honesty, what I can say for mine ; which of 
them has refused a minister's bribe of one thousand pounds ::i. year, to resign 
his scat in favour of another ? Not one." 
" Not one," repeat ed Gashforcl again-taking the lion 's share of the mu!locl 
wine between whiles. 
"And as wo are honest, true, and in a sacred cause, Gashford," said Loni 
George with a heightened colour and in a louder voice, as be laid his fevered 
hand upon his shoulder, " and arc t ho only men who regard the mass of 
people out of doors, or arc regarded by them, wo will uphold them t o the last; 
and will raise a cry against these un-English P apists which shall re-echo 
through tho country, and roll with a noise like thunder. I will be worthy of 
the motto on my coat of arms, ' Called and chosen and faithful.'" 
" Called" said tho secretary, " by H ea.ven." 
'' I run." 
" Chosen by the people." 
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"Yes." 
"Faithful to both." 
" To tho block ! " 
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It would be difficult to convoy an adequate idea or the excited manner in 
which he gave these a,nswcrs to tho Rccrotary's promptings; of the rnpidity of 
his utterance, or tho Yiolcnco of his tone and gesture; in which, struggling 
through his Puritan's demeanour, was something wild and ungovernable which 
broke through all restraint. For somo minutes he walked rapidly up anrl 
down the room, then stopping suddenly, exclaimed, 
"Gashford-You moved them yesterday too. Oh yes! You did." 
"I shone with a reflected light my lord," replied the humble secretary, 
hying his hand upon his heart. "I di,! my best." 
"You did well," said his master, "and are a great and worthy in~trument. 
If you will ring for John Grueby to carry the portmanteau into my room, and 
will wa.it here while I undress, we will dispose of bu~incss as usun.l, if you're 
not too tired." 
" Too tired my lord !-But this is his consideration ! Christian from h,.,arl 
to foot." ·with which soliloquy, the secreta,ry tilted the jug, and looked yery 
lrnrcl into the mulled wine, to see how much remained. 
John \ Villot a,nd John Grueby a,ppeared together. The one bearing the 
great ea,ncllesticks, a,nd the other the portmanteau, showed the deluded lord 
into his chamber; a,nd left the secretary alone, to yawn and shake himself, and 
finally to fall asleep before the fire. 
"Now Mr. Gashford sir," sa,id John Grueby in his ear, after wlrnt appeared 
to him a, moment of unconsciousness ; "my lord's a.bed." 
"Oh. Very good John," was his mild reply. "Thank you.John. obody 
need sit up. I know my room." 
" I hope you're not a going to trouble your head to-night, or my lord's head 
neither, with a.nything more a,bout Bloody Mary," said John. " I wish the 
blessed old creetur had never been born." 
"I said you might go to bed, John," returned the secretary. "You didn"t 
hea,r me, I think." 
"Between Bloody J\Iarys, a,ncl blue cockades, and glorious Queen Besses, 
:md no Poperys, and Protesta,nt associa,tions, and making of speeches," pursuP.d 
,John Grueby, looking, as usmil, a long way off, and taking no notice of lhis 
hint, "my lord's half off his head. "When we go out o' doors, such a set of 
ragamuffins comes a shouting a,fter us ' Gordon for ever ! ' that I'm ashamed 
of myself and don't know whero to look. \Vhen we're in-doors, they come a 
roa,ring a,nd screaming about the house like so many deYils; and my lord 
instead of ordering them to be drove a.way, goes out into the balcony a,nd 
demeans himself by making speeches to 'em, and calls 'em ' J\Ien of England,' 
and ':Fellow-countrymen,' as if ho was fond of 'em and thanked 'em for 
coming. I can't make it out, but they're all mixed up somehow or another 
with that unfort'nate Bloody Mary, and c:111 her nnme out till they're 
hoarse. They're all Protestants too-every man and boy a.mong 'em: and 
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Protestants is very fond of spoons I find, and silver plate in general, whenever 
area-gates is left open accidentally. I wish that was the worst of it, and that 
no more harm might be to come; but if you don't stop these ugly customers in 
time, Mr. Gashford, (and I know you; you're the man that blows the fire) 
you'll find 'em grow a little bit too strong for you. One of these evenings, 
when the weather gets warmer and Protestants are thirsty, they'll be pulling 
London down,-and I never heerd that Bloody Mary went as far as that." 
Gashford had vanished long ago, and these renmrks had been bestowed on 
empty air. Not at all discomposed by the discovery, John Grucby fixed his 
hat on, wrong side foremost that he might be unconscious of the shadow of 
the obnoxious cockade, and withdrew to bed ; shaking his head in a very 
gloomy and prophetic manner until he reached his chamber. 
CHAPTER THE THIRTY-SIXTH. 
(hsnrono, with a smiling face, but still wi th looks of profound deference and 
humility, betook himself towards his master's room, smoothing his hair down 
as he went, and humming a ps:dm tune. As he approached Lord George's 
door, he cleared his throat and hummed more vigorously. 
There was a remarkable contrast between this man's occupation at the mo-
ment, and the expression of his countenance, which was singularly repulsive 
and malicious. His beetling brow almost obscured his eyes ; his lip was curled 
contNnptuously; his very shoulders seemed to sneer in stealthy whisperings 
with his g reat flapped cars. 
"Hush !" he muttered softly, as he peeped in at the chamber-door. " H e 
seems to be asleep. Pray Heaven he is ! Too much watching, too much en.re, 
too much thought-ah! Lord preserve him for a martyr! H e is a saint, if 
ever saint drew brea,th on this bad earth." 
Placing his light upon a table, he \\'alkecl on tiptoe to the fire, and sitting 
in a chair before it with his bn.ck towards the bed, went on communing with 
himself like one who thought aloud: 
" The saviour of his country and his country's religion, the fri end of his poor 
countrymen, the enemy of the proud and harsh ; beloved of the rejected and 
,>pprcssC'd, adored by forty thousand bold and loyal English hearts-what 
happy slumbers his should be !" And here he sighed, and warmed his hands, 
and shook his head as men do when their hearts are full, and heaved another 
sigh, and warnwd his hands again. 
""rhy, Gash ford!" said Lord George, who was lying broad awake, upon his 
side, and had been staring at him from his entrance. 
" My-my lord," said Gashford, starting and looking round as though in 
great surprise. " I have disturbed you!" 
'' I have not been sleeping." 
"Not sleeping!'' he repeated, with a£smncd confusion. "What can I say for 
having in your presence given utterance to thoughts-but they were sincere-
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they were sincere !" exclaimed tho secretary, drawing his sleeve in a hasty way 
across his eyes ; " and ,yhy should I regret your having heard them?" 
"Gashford," said the poor lord , stretching out his hand with manifest 
emotion. " Do not regret it. Y ou Joye mo \\'oil, I know-too well. I don't, 
clcserrn such homage." 
Gashford made no reply, but, grasped the hand and pressed it to his lips. 
Then rising, and taking from the trunk a little desk, ho placed it on a table 
near the fire, unlocked it with a key he canied in his pocket, sat clown before 
it, took out a pen, and, before clipping it in tho inkstand, sucked it-to com-
pose the fashion of his mouth perhaps, on which a smile was hovering yet. 
" How do our numbers stand since last emolling-night ?" inquired Lord 
George. "Arc we really forty thousand strong, or do we still speak in round 
numbers when we take the Association at that amount?" 
" Our total now exceeds that number by a score and three," Gashforcl replied, 
casting his eyes upon his papers. 
" The funds?" 
"Not very improving; but there is some manna in the wilderness, my lord. 
H em! On Friday night tho widows' mites dropped in. 'Forty sc:wongors, 
three and fourpence. An agell pow-openc1· of St. Martin's parish, sixpence. 
A boll-ringer of tho established chmch, sixpence. A Protestant infant, newly 
born, one halfpenny. Tho United Link Boys, three shillings-one bad. The 
anti-popish prisoners in Nowgat.c, five and fourp ence. A friend in Bc:dlam, 
half-a-crown. Dennis tho hangman, one shilling.'" 
"That Dennis," said his lordship, " is an earnest man. I marked him in 
the cro\\'cl in "\V olbeck Street, last Friday." 
"A good man," rejoined the secretary; " a staunch, sincc1·e, and truly zea-
lous man." 
"Ho shoul<l bo encouraged," said Lord George. "Make a note of Dennis. 
I'll talk with him." 
Gashforcl obeyed, and went on reading from his list : 
" 'The Friends of R eason, half-a-guinea. The Friends of Liberty, half-a-
guinca. The Friends of P eace, half-a-guinea. The Friends of Charity, half-
a-guinca. The Friends of l\forcy, half-a-guinea. The Associated R cmcm-
bcrers of Bloody Mary, half-a-guinea. Tho United Bull-Dogs, half-a-guinea.' " 
"The United Bull-Dogs," said Lord George, biting his nails most horribly, 
" arc a new society, aro they not?" 
" Formerly t he 'Prentice Knights, my lord. Tho indentures of ihc oh! 
nlC'mbers expiring by degrees, they changed their name, it seems, though they 
still have 'prentices among them, as well as workmen." 
" "\·Vhat is t heir president's name?" inquired Lord George. 
" President," said Gashford, reading, ' ' Mr. Simon Tappcrtit." 
"I remember him. The litt lo man, who sometimes brings an elderly sister 
to our meetings, and sometimes another female too, who is conscientious, I have 
no doubt, but not well-favoured 1" 
"The very same, my lord." 
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' • To Goel, tho country, and yourself," cried Gashford. 
" I a.m. I will be. I say again, I will be : to tho block. \Vho says as 
much ! Do you 1 Does any man alive !" 
The secretary drooped his head with an expression of perfect acquicscenco 
in anything that had been said or might be ; and Lord George gradually 
sinking clown upon his pillow, foll asleep. 
Although there was something very ludicrous in his vehement manner, taken 
in conjunction with his meagre aspect and ungraceful presrnce, it would 
scarcely have provoked a smile in any man of kindly feeling ; or even if it had , 
he would have felt sorry and almost angry wi th himself next moment, for 
yielding to the impulse. This lord was sincere in his violence and in his waver-
ing. A nature prone to false enthusiasm, and the vanity of bein, a leader, 
were the worst qualities apparent in his composition. All the rest was weak-
ness-sheer weakness ; and it is the unhappy lot of thoroughly weak men, that 
their very sympathies, affections, confidences-all tho qualities which in bettor 
const,itutcd minds are virtuos-dll'indlo in to foi bles, or t urn in to downright 
vices. 
Gashford , with many a sly look town.rds tho bod, sat chuckling at his 
JUaster 's folly, until his deep and heavy breathing warned him that ho might 
retire. Locking his desk, and replacing it within tho trunk (but not before 
he had taken from a secret lining two printed handbills) ho cautiously wi th-
drew; looking baek, as he went, a t tho pale face of the slumbering man, 
above whoso head tho dusty plumes that crowned the l\Iaypole couch, waved 
drearily and sadly as t hough it were a bier. 
Stopping on the staircase to Ii ten t hat all was quiet, and to t ake off his 
shoes lest his footsteps should alarm any light sleeper who might be near at 
hand, he descended to tho ground floor, and thrust one of his bills beneath 
tho great door of the houso. That done, he crept softly back to his own 
chamber, and from the window let another fall-carefully wrapped round a 
~tone to save it from tho wind-into tho yard below. 
They wcro addressed on the back "To every Protestan t in to who o hands 
tliis shall come," and bore within, what follows: 
" Mon itnd Brethren. \Vhoover shall find this letter, "ill take it as :t 
warning to join, without delay, t,ho friends of Lord George Gordon. Thero 
are great events at hand ; and tho times are dangerous and troubled. R ead 
t his carefully, keep it clean, and drop it somewhere else. F or Ki ng and 
Country. U nion." 
" More seed, more seed," said Gashford as he closed tho window. ""\Vhen 
will the harvest come !" 
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either to professional pursuits or private correspondence. Arith-
metic on a method requiring only one-third the time and me11tal 
labour usually requisite. Book-keeping as practised in the govern-
ment, baoking, and merchants' offices. Short. hand, &c. Apply to 
M r. SMART, at the Institution, 7, New Street, Covent Garden, 
leading to St. Martin's Lane. 
PINK CHAMPACNE. 
R IIO"\YSE'S PINK CrrA}IPAGNE is now in • high verfection, and, being made from the choicest 
Champagne Grape, is equal in every respect to the fi nest produc-
tions of France ; and is warranted to effervesce at anr scasen of 
the year. Sold at 24s. per dozen, or 2ii,;. (bottles included ), by the 
Proprietor, at his Grocar and British Wine Warehouse,47, Albany 
Street, Regent's Park, and by Mr. ~·lathcws, Hur.gerford Street, 
Strand. Country ,\gents :-Mes,rs. Fynmore and Jenner , Reading; 
1\lr. Simmons, Newbury; Hazard, Clifton and Bristol J Welson, 
Kington; Spearing, Ryde; & Hild yard, Richmond Hotel, Brighton. 
- Orders by post, with remittance enclosed, punctually attended 
to. - N.B. Packages ls. per dozen. 
M EERSCHAUM PIPES. 
J INDERWICK'S ·wholesale Warehouses for • every description of Smoking Appa.ratus, 58, Pri nces-st reet, 
Leicester-square, and vis-h-vis la Sophien Masch, Constantinople. 
I nvcntor and Patentee of the improved Persian Hookah for smoking 
through water, and part Proprietor of the'' Keff Kil," or better 
known as the Meerschaum pits of the Crimea, in Asia Dh nor, of 
which those beautiful" Ecu:.11-: uE l\h:R" PtPKS are made; whicl; , 
from the peculiar properties they possess of imbibing the oil of the 
Tobacco.and giving it a most dehcieus fla.vnur,areso much estecm-
eri and patronised by H . R. H. the Duke of Sussex and the nobility . 
J. lNDERWICK begs to acquaint the nobilitr, gentry, &c. &c., 
that he has just received a large consignment of the above, together 
with a well-assorted stock of Pipes . Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, &c. 
&c., suitable in quality and price from the Prince to the Peasant. 
Also , a variety of Snnff Boxes and other fancy articles, made from 
wood recovered from the wreck of H. M. s . RO YAL GEORGE, 
sunk at Spitbead 29th August, Jj82, haYing been under water up-
wards of 57 years.-58, Princes Street, Leicester Squa.re. 
A NEW DISCOVERY. 
1\1 R. HOW ARD, Surgeon-Dentist, 52, F leet-. street, be,ts to introduce anentirelyNEW DESCRIPTION 
OF ARTIFIC IAL TEETH. fixed withont .;,prings, wires, o r liga. 
tures, at STRICTLY MODERATE CHARGES. They so perfectly 
r esemble the natural teeth as not to be distinguished from the ori-
gina)s by the closest obsen•er; they will ne,·cr change colour o r 
decay, and will be fouod very superior to any teeth e \•e r before 
used. This mC"thod does pot require thec,;traction of roots, or any 
painful operation, and will give support and presP.rve teeth that 
a re loose, and are guarariteecl to restore articulation and maHica. 
tion; and i11 order that Mr. llowarcl's improvement may be within 
reach of the most economical, he has reduced his charges to the 
lowe!'.t 5cale possible. Toothache instantly cured, and decayed 
teeth rendered sound and useful in mastication.- 52, Fleet Street. 
ART BEFORE NATURE. 
This seeming paradox has been solved by the Perukes and Head 
Dresses made by ROSS & SON S, I 19 and 120, BISHOPSGATE 
STREET, LONDON; for although perfectly natural, they at the 
same time possess that elegance and gracefulness of contour other~ 
wise unatlainable. Being made of natural curling hair, which 
always looks easy and becoming, (particularly in Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's Perukes, ) bcin!' quite porous, and fioisherl with their 
newly.invented partings, the latter so close a resemblance to the 
skin as to def1• detection, they are perfectly unique. Ross & 
So:-.•s having completed their extensi\'e alterations, can now offer 
to the Publ ic. on the ground floor, the most splendid apartments 
for Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hair Cutting and Arranging; and 
request a visit, the first week in ever y month , to inspect the 
fashions. An immense assortment of Fronts, Toupees, Ringlets , 
Braids, &c. of the most beautiful description. Ladies' own Hair 
made into Chains, LoYe-k nots, or any other device required. 
SUMMER COATS, HALF-A-GUINEA. 
OF Gambroon , &c. Famous Sponing, Travelling1 or Gardening Coats, which astonish all 
who see them, by their unequalled cheapness and gentlemanly style. Also a thorough 
Gentleman's Riding or Dress Coat, in Black or any of the new colours, of fine Saxon cloth, 
and very best work, Two Guineas. The fashionable Trousers, l Oit . 6d. , or three pairs 30s., 
commonly charged 20s. per pair. Splendid '\Vaistcoats, in every style, 7s., or three for 20s. 
Suit of Li\•ery, Three Guineas.- CONTRACTS- Four Coats a year, Six Guibeas. Ladies' 
Summer Cloth Habits, £2 18s. Sixty New Patterns, Book of Piices, nod way to Mea-
sure, sent (post free) to any part. The New Spring, for securing the bottoms of trousers, 
without passing under the feet, sent (post paid) on the receipt of two fourpenny pieces, or 
may be ordered of any Bookseller, at 6d. per set. 
OOUDNEY'S, 97, FLEET STREET. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
*** Trrn L1cENs1rn VrcTUALLEns' AND GENERAL Fm:r-: AND LrFE AssunANCE COMPANY, having 
effected an arrangement with the Bnrrrsu AND CoLONIAL L1FE AssuBANCE AND TnusT 
Soc!ETY, the Business ef the two Offices will for the futi.a·e be conducted under one 
management. 1'lie latter Company's Establishment, 444, West Strand, will be continued 







FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
Empowered by Act of Parliament. 
ADEL.tlDE PLACE, LONDON DRIDGE; 441, \YEST STRAND; 
11, QUEEN STREET, EDINilURGII; 30, OLDHAM STREET, J\IANCIIESTER; •No 
WASON DUJLDINGS, LIVERPOOL. 
DIRECTORS. 
CII \RLES IlLEADEN, EsQ,, CnAIR'1AN. 
Silt .J OIIN COWAN, BART., ALD. 
Gl~OH.C:E II. CIITLD, ESQ, 
ANDltEW CLARK, ESQ. 
JO JIN H ARMAN, ESQ., DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. 
WILLIAM GAi\.11<.:, EsQ. 
1--IliNR)' JACKSON, EsQ. 
WILLIAM KNOTT, Esg. 
JOUN LUND, ESQ , 
ROBERT MAIN, EsQ. 
WI 1.1.l\~f FLOAT, ESQ. 
FRANCIS FULLER, EsQ. 
CHARLES IIILL, EsQ. 
AUDITORS. 
GEORGE SOANES, EsQ. J. S. SMITH, ESQ, 
The succr£:s which has attended this IusliLution, ruising from its extcnclecl connexion, aml the safe nncl 1ibcrn1 principles on 
,\hid1 it h, founded, have fully equalled, if not surpassc<l, that of nny sirnil:lr establishment. 
Tl1c Capil:,l of the Company, subscribed hy a numerous :md wealthy body of Proplictors, affords ample security for all its 
Cnfn;;1·rncnl~, while a r:1vidly-incrcasing Premium Fund lends additional stability lo the Company, and gives an c:irncst of cou-
tinucd prn!<pl'l' it_r . 
The Cump;111y transact business m every department of Life ancl Fire .Assurance, in Annuities, Reversions, an<l Loans. 
LIFE DEPARTMENT. 
J. T. CLEi\IENT, EsQ., AcTUARY. 
~\ sum for more than equal to thQ value of the Life Policies is always in\·cstcd in the public securities:, in the names of 
tlie Tn.i.stccs, so as to be at all times available • 
.1\t. the last. quinquennial .Meeting there was added a bonus lo the Life Policies, equal to twcnty.fl\'c per cent. on the sums 
p:1id, and a. bonus of fiye per cent. was atlde<l to the Shares in nch]ition to the pnyrucnt of tho annual inte1cst. 
The quinquennial Meeting being only just past, a favourable opportunity now offers for the commencement of new 
111snrrmces ; parties now joining will be allow<:d lo participate in the profits at the next division, n.s if they had been Insured 
for tho whole period. 
For the convenience of parties wisliing to assure for a. spccifio sum, without a prospective bonu~, :t New Table at low('r r:i.tC's 
has been calculated, on which, as well ns on the Participating Sc:1.10, O'Nt·: H ALF TUF. PnEMIUMS l't!AY RE?it.AJN ON lNTF.llF.ST AT F1vr; 
Pz:Jt c~:NT. FOlt FtvF. YEAHS; thus enabling n person to nssuro his Life for £1000 on the imme<liato payment of tl1c Premium 
for ,L;,;oo only. 
The following arc the Annual Premiums for the assuronce of £100 for the whole Life, one half of whir·h mny remain for 
Five Years by merciy paying the interest annually at five pc1· cent.; and' should the Poliry become a claim in the intcriw , tho 
a111ount duo will then be de<luctc<l. 
Age 20, without profits, £1 13 0 
,, 30 I 19 8 
,, 40 2 H 3 
,, 50 4 3 4 








For sho1t prriods the Premiums arc considerably lower, and for any ages or contingcndcs not usun11y aihcrtiEet.1 infur~ 
mati,,11 may bo obtn.int.:d on applic:-.lion to th<.' Actuary or Secretary. 
lnsumnccs 011 Juint Lives and Survivor!<hips may likcwi!-e be <:[cctcd on the most eligible tcrwe. 
The stric tcst co11ftdcncc may be ckpi.ndcd on in all pecuniary trnnsactions with the Office. 
E,-crJ accommodation will bo n.ffonled to Insurers in cases of unavoidable delay in the payment of Pn·miums. 
N.13 . A Committee of Directors, attcu<lcd hy n. 1\fodical Officer, sit a.t the Company's Hou:::c nt London Bridge every 
T11rsday from Twelve to Two o'clock, and at the ,v est<:rn Branch, every Friday, from Two to 'I'lirco o'clock, to grant .Assurances; 
Lut Ont! Director is daily in attendance nt each Office, to render every facility to those to whom despatch may be an object. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT • 
. The Company insure Houses, Furniture, Stock in Trade, Farming Stock, and every description of Personal Property 
agamst lo~s or damage hy Fire • 
. N~ cxt~·a charge is made at this Office for the Transfer of Policies, and the terms of rnting arc peculiarly favounblo lo partu.:s 111:;unng. 
The Premiums fur insuring common ::md extraordinary risks nro on the same sca1.o as other Firo Offices, Yiz.-ls. 6d., 2s. Gd., a11d -ls. Gd. per cent. 
I11surn.uces way be effected for any period of time; if for seven years, the Premium and Duty "ill only be clrnrged for six. 
w. T. FAWCETT, SECRETAllY, 
DR.ADDtmY AND EV,\NSJ PIUNTERSJ WHrT.EFRIARS, 
